
Peaches, Grapes, Bartlett Pears, &c.

Received per steamer from Boston ;

10 f 1RATB3 PBACHBSi 
*U VJ 5 cases Grapes; _

6 barrels BARTLETT PEARS; 
PORTER APPLES;
20 ne. Pippins:
Golden Sweers: 
boxes TOMATOES.

2
5
9
6

J. 8. TURNER.•epl5

Victoria Dining Saloon,
No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) ,

IUST RECEIVED, and now serving op to 
V suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar

OYSTERS !
Laroi

mu 20
T and WELL h-LAVOUllD

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 1873.

NEW FALL GOODS!
Per “ Lsdv Darling,” ” Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted.
In every Department.

Farther shipments per " Ism alia,” "Assyria,” 
“Tavern,” “ Cingalese,” &o.

sepg mAJ*MM. f HOP'D.

PRINTS.

w. w. JORDAN

Has received and is now showing :

NEW PRINTS,
Of the Leteet Designs.

» MARKET SQUARE.
sen 15

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IH BT. B.-ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

E1ME Dills E. KE1AAY,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
AND

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

_______________SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Barbades Molasses.

flag 1#

Landing ex Brigt. “ Minnehaha:" 
PUNS. MOLASSES. A Choice article 
for retailing.

For flat. W
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 i\ortb Wharf.

300
fct>2

FALL STOCK TO ABBIVE
Per Anehor Line Steamers and other vessels 

from Liverpool, London and Glafgow:
1(1 DBLS.. 1 Hewitt’s CORK MALT 1U t> lSqr-casks J WHISKEY.
85 gr-eashs, I-Key Brand Hollands QBNBVA.

50 cases Bleed, Wolfe A Co’s PORTER, pints 
•nd quarts;

26 qr-caiks Geo. Saver A Co'«. BRANDY:
To » „

100 oases Bulloch Lade’s Whiskev.in pint flasks:
59 bbls. Outnesses PORTER and Allsop’s ALB,

pints and quarts:
10 hhds. Allsop’s aLE;
40 ZSS? } TARRAGONA PORT WINE.
60 qr casks Pinet. Caatillon A Co’4. Old Brandy; 

100 hf chests London CONGOU TEA.
In Svosi, am in Bonnan Waiiaousia, 3.4 

axdU:
75 octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
*5 ïir^SSffittÎRATüïj. 4» ». e. 0. ».

15 MALT

150 eases Hautman’s GIN:

ICO

1 A Co’s. Old

S ••

li Whiskey,

iM3E*irtiWfrs
16 îhd?: Hentman’e GENEVA;0 P‘
8 " Key do:

60 eases (pints) Irish Whiskey: _ __
40 eases (pints end quarts) OLD TOM GIN; 

125 eases Danville W hiskey; _
60 green esses Win: S bbls. Old Tom Gin;
4 bbls. OLD BOURBON WHISKEY;

40 hf-eheers London Congou Tea;
SO ’* * Cheap do;
10 orates Pint, and Half Pint FLASKS;
30 Ik xes TOB ACCO, 12’s and B’s:
25 ease» Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM:
25 M good quality CIGARS.

MWIBE PJTTO.V.

MALT WHISKEY.

sop 9

Case Whiskey !
Just received ex “ Lady Darling.” from Live- 

pool;

lOO CASES

IRISH WHISKEY,
Quarts and Pint».

For sale in Bond or duty paid, by „
m; frawley,

Dock street.sop 8 fmn

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. Septeiebe: let. 1678.

A ÜTHORIZBD discount on A nericao 
A*, voiuer, until further notice 11 per cent,

K. S. M. BOUC IIÎTTE. 
sei-15 d3i wli Commise oner of Qumoies.

TDICKSlONb’S W SHIN» CRYSTALS — 
IT J Q8t received per Lady tarli »g. 24 Boxe», 
l Gross each. 

sept 3

In-

J. 8. TUHNER.

Recent Literature !

AFTER MATH !

A new volume of Poem*, by LcngftUow.

THE PAIR GOD Z
A tale of the conquest of Mexico, by Gen. Lew 

Wallace.

White Rose and Hod !
By the author of " St. AÜO."

THE PERFECT HORSE I 
By Rev. W. H. H. Murray.

At MCMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street.aep 18

Margeson’sCalculifuge
rflHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy far all 
JL disease* of the KIDNEYS, each «

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It hea cured many eases of long stsuding.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle

Sold by all Dereaiere.

Wholesale Agente for the Maritime Provinces:
MT. L. SPB.TfKR,

20 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B. 
JPKJir BBumi, K CO .

16 George St: ear, Halifax, N. 8.
HOME TESTIMONY.

St. Join. N. B., March 26.1873.
Messrs.R C. Margeson A Co— Oentlcment 

I have boon afflicted with gravel end stone up 
wsrdeofayearand a half—tried everything I 
could hear of for its relief, without «veil; saw 
your fldveriiiement of CALCULI-’UGE in the 
Halifax papers— took three bottles sceoiding to 

•hurt space of four rootlet 
te-iimony

,d heanily recommend it to ail
David Collies. 

Formerly Harness Maker.
tit. John, N. B.

directions, end in tit tlort space of f 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my t 
to ite value, ai.d heartily recommend 
afflicted as 1 have been.

(Signed)
ap 17 m w f wky

OSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

VIOTOBIOU3 EVEBYWHEBE.
Gold Medal at Lyons, France, end First Prises 

at Hamilton, Provincial and Gueh h Exbi-
Machine'.

81 First Frtees, two Diplomas, ter the 
Season of 1878. .

At eaeh competition the contorts wore keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

OSBORN
LOCK STITCH challenges the world for ite 
equal. Is warranted for three years, will 
do every variety of sewing, and the foot 
that it has carried off the highest awards at the 
Provincial, Central. Western, and oi her leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all 
competitors.

Buy the improved OSBORN and none other 
it will last a lifetime, being a well made 
Machine-, calculated for all kinds of work; it

(rive a—l K OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any o ’ er; you are eertaain to bn pleased with 
its work.

dug* Machines given against easy terms oi
P AGENTS md others will do well togiveusa 
call. We give good reliobli Agents the very 
best term,. A»p;, BROH7.'611”
Young Men’s Christian Assoeintion Building.

Charlotte Street’
N. B.—General Agents for New Bronswiek 

jnd P. E. Island. UplOmwfwky
in press:

To be Published in November, 1878 :
f OVBLL’S GAZETTEER OF BRITISH 

NObTfl AMERICA - containing the I
?h°oduSc!ti^^nd,rd%lr,«i,xrp,«-
vinces of Ontario. Quebec. Nuva bcotia. New 
Brunswick. Newfoundland. Prinee Edward 
Island, Manitoba. British Columbia, and the 
North West Territories; and general informa
tion. drawn from official sources, as to the 
names, locality, extent, Ae., of over fifteen hun
dred Lake and Rivers, with a Table of Rentes,

Towns, Villages, Ac., in the several Province». 
Price in Cloth. $2.50; Price in. Full Calf, $3.75. 
Agents wanted to canvass for the werk.

JOHN LOVELL. Publisher.
au*2b tf

.test

Montre 1,9ib Aug 1873.
“FOREST AND STREAM,”

A Weekly Journal,

Protection of Game, Preservation of Forests, 
and the inculcation in men and women of a 
healthy interest in Out-door Reercatfon and 
Study :

PUBLISHED BT
The “Forest & Stream Publishing Co.**

AT THEIR omen.
IC3 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK. 

Term», $6 a Year, Strictly fit Advance 
The Publishers of ” Forest and Stream" aim 

to merit and secure the patronage and. counten
ance of that portion of the community wh >se 
refined intelligente enables them to properly 
appreciate end enjoy all that is beautiful in 
Nature. It will pander to no depraved taste», 
nor pervert the legitimate sports of land and 
water to those base uses which always tend to 
make them unpopular with the vlrteous and 
good. Eminent contributors have beeh secured 
and the several Departments filled with well 
informed ood competent HALLOCK.

sept 6 -2w MakaoinoIEditor.

lïiie Rock salt,
OR FAMILY USB, in 10 end 20 pound

F boxes- 0ne ^'“u/rSPENCERy-
20 Nelson streeg 16

HARNESS i

R. & T. FW. ■K&.fffiS
full stock of HARK ESS, made up of beet 
materials and superior workmanship, expressly

TROTTING HARNESS.
We oootinue to make a specialty of HAIR 

FACED TEAM COLLARS.
jW Special Diieoent to Cash Buyers. 

U. &T. FINLAY,
12 Charlotte itreet»ep!6 tta tf

FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT. 19.1873.
t

No. 229

“LADY DARLING.”

Received per above Steamship'

Choice Assorted DARK PRINTS

OHOLOLATE FANCIES,
Black and White Stripes,

ATEKEDI
I

STEEL MOTTLED AN

1 Case LADIES’ LEATHER BELTS.
At FAIR ALL & SMITH’S,

62 Prince William street.

I

sep 3

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear of!58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

On Consignment,
freeh every boat, at lowest market 

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

pLUMA
eepl6

The Newest Styles.
8T.;jOHN, N. B.

or

D. E. LEACH, -- Proprietor.

___________  june 16 3m_______________ BOOTS & SHOES
HARDWARE!

C. G. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner, 6 King Street,

Hie JUST BXOIIV1D :
1 f'iASK HOLLOWA RE, containing fin- 
1 V/ ameiled Preserving Kettle», Sauoepan 

and Stewpans ;
1 cask containing Tinned Saneepane, Gluepote 

and Basin»:
1 eeik Clark’s Patent Balt» :__
1 orate Gaivaniied PEG LATTICE ;
24 bundles Coal Hod» :
6 do. Lynden’a D. H. SPADES :
6 Wright’» ANVILS.

AT POPULAR PRICES,

FOB CASH. Mi J

tE. FROST & CO.,

48 King Street. I
___________ tug 12____________
Dissolution Notice.

Also, per eteamer from Boston : Silver Head 
Sorewa, Polished Hook» and Eyes, Copper Rivets 
and Barrs, Picture Neils, Bird C»ge Hooke, 
Fluting Scissor», Porcelain Shutter Knobs. 
Mineral and Porcelain Door Knob», Mortice 
Looks and Latches, Smoothing, Jack. Rabbet 
end Ragling Plane». Paraffine Tape, Vices, Car
riage Peats, 

aep 5

j

A.
fllHl Co-Partnership heretofore evisting be- 
A tween the Subscribers, under the name, 

style and Arm of WHIlt BROTHERS, has 
been dissolved by Jams E. Whiti retiring 
from the said Arm on the 1st day of May, 1872.
The Business, from the above date and in, future, 
will be earned on under the same name add - V 
style by William H. Whiti, Hiiah^B. Whit». - • 
and Chasles T. Whiti, who are authorised to 
collect all hills due the late firm and pay all

The Dolly Warden Washer
STwhLo tSMSfci MÏcVSfl and 
WMhSïtiLS‘Wp.t™tHANDeTHREsZ:
BUS: X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mill» 
factored, and for sale by

claims against it.
Stint John. Sent. ls^!m.iAM

ÊMSS1MI
CHAS. T. WHITE.

nan-
H. WHITE,N, W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row, Portland.
N. B.—Wringers Remain. 
Portland. June 19. SOP 16junei9

Notice of Bill.Undertaking
f N *11 II» various branche» exeeuted by JV*. 
1 I». SBmjrjretjr. Of the town of Port
land.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J.

XTOTICH is hereby given that » Bill will be 
IN presented at the next aeeeion of the Dom
inion Parliament, to Amend the Act oi Incorpo
ration of the MARITIME WAREHOUSING 
AND DOCK COMPANY, of tho Dominion of 
Canada. sep 12 2moe

Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop, 
Parodiée Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
‘•'actory. promptly attended to on shortest

Notice of Billonce.
Portland. June 19.

N. W. BBS* IT ABN

Fresh Ground ATOTICB is hereby given that a Bill will be 
il presented ot the next session of the Dom
inion Parliament, to Ameod the Aet of Incorpo
ration of the CANADA MUTUAL MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.OATMEAL. sep 12 2moe

8. 8. “ ISMAILIA.”
Landing ex Cat-ilia;

’T'HE above Steomehip will, as soon a» dls-Ssr.
Cabin Paaerge to. Glasgow...... .13 Guineas.
Intermediate do. __— 8 do.
CabinPassag* talfewYork.’.’——10 Dollars. 
Steerag» d» _____ 5 do.

200 BARRELS

Choice OATMEAL!
For «tie by

au»9 g rjIBIPMran. Apply to
SOAMMELL BROTHERS,

- Agent», 5 and 6 Smyth streetsep 16Electro-Plated Goods ! S. S. “ ISlttAILLA.’’
NEWEST STYLES.

rpHE Steamship "ISMAILIA,” expected to 
X arrive this evening from London, will com-
-------  discharging, (under general Custonui
order,) at the “Anchor” Line Wharf, Reed's 
Point, TO-MORROW, Wednesday. 17th inat.

Con ignee» will oblige by attending to the re
ceipt oi their goods, which will be at their risk 
as soon e.ianded on Ogjjgfc,,* BR0S--

Agents, Smyth etreet.
7® KING STREET.

All the Latest Styles in

TEA. SETS.

Cake and Fruit Baskets,

menoe

IGE PITCHERS, &c„ dec- sep 16
Just received by

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King fctr- et.jnne6

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment HATS & CAPS,

At DUNN BROS.,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET 78 Kino Stbkit.aug 28

On Conaicnmeut.All De*ertptt«Mse #f PrtaUmg exeented 
with despatch.

y^PPLES—Aatrtoans. August Pippin» and
MASTERS i PATTERSON, 

sep 8 19 South Market Wharf.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dili- 
Tbibünk, No. 63 Prince William etreet, 

promptly attended to.
«. V. O.tVianSl

United States Hotel,Landing.
of the follow-4300^nA,™.fLOUR

SPINKS MAJOR.
TEA ROSE.
BRIDAL ROSE.

For sale by

REINDEER. 
WHITEPIDGEON, 
ROUGE, LTC.

JAW. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

HEAD 0F1KING STREET.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.sep!

NEW FALL GOODS!
WUllbe7?A^0rHPieNrg,i?ent

Proprietor.
Liberal term» 
jane'24______

Lace and Muslin Goods, Arthur Bonnicastle !
DRESS GOODS.

DE. J. G. HOLLAND'S 

GREAT STORY
ENTITLED

ARTHUR BONNICASTLE,

Skirts and Skirtings.
DARK PRINTS.

MANTLE CLOTHS, 
PILOTS.

BEAVERS,
TWEEDS,
WINCEYS,

CRIMEAN SHIRT 8 BiB BIEN BXClIVin.

J' *78'Pricce WiUia^'treet.Wool Tartans, rep 17

KID GLOVES. 
Umbrellas, Satchels.

HOUSEHOLD «O0D8.
HABERDASHERY, &o.

NEW FELT HATS l

D. MAGEE & CO.
H^FEL'!MHAT8,AmedTnm,I'andof fine'quaU- 
ties, in Blaok, Btne, Brown, Claret, and Mixed 
Gray».

Hat «id Cap Warehouse,
51 Kino Stum.WETMORE BROS.,

27 Kino Strict.
eep 15

aepll
Apples, Pear». &o.

Just received from Boeton :
IH UHLS. APPLES: 6 bble. PBARS: 
JLV D 2 bbia bweet Potatoes;

2 ratee PEACHES.
For sale by 

»ep 15

Butters Butter,
Jost received from Sumexi

15 TDBS CHOICE DAISY BUTTER, 
ropie J. 8. TURNER. R. B. PUDDINGTON,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,VOL. H

there were drunks of all imaginable kinds 
la every conceivable place. One lot of 
German drunks sang “Die Wacht am 
Rhein,” with all the rich beauty of tone 
natural to the natives of Faderland nntil 
1 o’c’ock, and then Indulged In a sociable 
knockdown. Some whiskey drunks 
amnssd themselves by sticking bowie 
knives into barroom tables, and In “sling- 
in’their whistlers” around each other’s 
ears. Besides tripping the light fantastic 
toe at the Lanoour street “ball,” the 
honest miners Indulged i t the terpslcho- 
rean art In the “ hurdy” houses. The 
varions “ tigers” were extremely happy, 
and the keepers of all games rejoiced. 
All these things taken into consideration, 
with many others which we did not see, 
we mast say that thé town was quite 
lively.

A FAEEWFLL.
Do not tell me to forget thee 1 

Thon he» round my memory twined, .
Since the day when first I met thoe.

With the «weetnea» undefined.

This hopeleea love hath »o enwound thee I 
I cannot tear thee from my heart;

All my hopes are e’ustered round thee— 
Thou art of fay kite a pert.

Deeply, fervently, I loved thee.
Vainly, deeply, love the» yet ;

Doubt act, for yearn have proved 
Year» which brought but vain regret.

Fondly to my heart I pruned thee, 
Dreaming ef the blisful years ;

And I kiesed thee end oarressed thee— 
Kiised ties through thy (tiling tear».

I will go ; I cannot claim thee ;
We will meet no more in life ;

Sister, Friend, I cannot name thee.
Since I may not call thee Wild,

I will go ; bat ever round thee 
Folia my blessing, like a light ;

With amaranths of love I crowned thee 
New-I bury thee from sight.

. In my heirt’s deep, strange recesses,
H de thee, where no hope ein bloom.

Lips, end «yet, and golden treseea. 
Shrouded—cold—in oryptio gloom.

I will go ; but ever o’er H e 
Hanta* ehsdew like the night.

And behind me end before me.
Spreads a darkness end a blight.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Prick #5 per annum in 

advance. Sixglk Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or resldentss, Imme
diately after It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Dailt 
Tribune (postage pre-pald) at $6.20, or 
|6, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
f Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Prick One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postaok must be 
paid at the oSce of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the n tes charged tor 

Transient Advertisements In Tint Tei- 
bunk:

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Copoi-ations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion;

•*- 81.00 ; each sithcecuent Insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, fir: t Insertion, 60ets. ; each subse
quent lar.s-tion, SO cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to. Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,1
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 86 cts. each insertion, 
andjiee cent» for each additional line.

MArrlrge Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 86 
cts.; Funeral Notices 26 cts., tor each in
sertion.

| 4
Buffalo.A Balloon Ascension fro

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 16.
At precisely E o’clock this afternoon 

Prof. J. A. King, accompanied by Walter 
T. Chester of the Buffalo Courier, James 
Albro Of the Buffalo Commercial Adverti
ser, Luther L. Holden of the Boston Jour
nal, and Geo. H. Nichols of the Nets Tori 
Herald, made a successful ascension in 
the balloon Buflhlo. Fully 76,000 people 
witnessed the event. The balloon took 
a southeasterly course, and floated ma
jestically over the city, distributing 
copies of the Aeronaut (paper) In her 
path. The party expect to make the 
longest inland voyage ever made, pro
viding the weather will admit. The day

tifdl and the weather calm. At 
8.16 p. m. the course was due east The 
balloon is one of the largest ever made 
holding 96,000 cable feet of gas.

wasCoral will be on» of the toshlonable or 
naments next season. Those cat In th 
shape of stars and made to fit the ear a 
etude, are newly Imported and very prêt 
ty. There Is no demand tor baltatio. 
coral.

A Canadian foundiy has just turned on 
a larger piece of foiglng than was eve 
produced In England or the Unite 
States. New Yorkers have hitherto col 
sldered themselves ahead in that busi

Familiar Quotations, No. I.

“ Throw Physic to the Dogs.”
Macscth. Aet 6. Seene3.z UA living Dog is better than a dead Lion."

B. S >S. IX—4.

XXTASH your for with McDOUGALLV 
W CELEBRATED DOG SOAP. It will 

til disease?, remove Imparities, end 
purify and oleanse the »kin. Tilts 

valuable companion of the Keonel, which has 
stood the test for year», » for «tie in
tity by

»epl6

159 TJ nion Street.
GORGE MURDOCH,

Herne s Maker,
a::n dial** in __
o d Working Barn--- -, Whtpe 
Brother, Ac., aheny ton Hand.

«-Strict attention paid to Jobbins and 
Rnraiaine. . eov 21 ly

Contracts tor adverVsing 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

A widow once said to her daughter 
“when you are at my age, it will be tim 
enough to dream of a husband.” “Yet 
mamma,” replied the thoughtless girl 
“tor a seoond one.” The mother ftdnteô

A tall, Intelligent looking man fell to th 
sidewalk on the east side of Broadway 
New York, Tuesday. He was quiokl. 
surrounded by a crowd, some of whoi 
said that he had a fit. A Custom Hous 
inspector who was present asked hit 
what ailed him. He replied In a (tin 
voice: “I am starving; 
anything in six days.” A German wh- 
was among the spectators ran Into a res 
taurant opposite the Adams Express Com 
pany’s office for a loaf of bread, which,o 
being given him, he devoured eagerly 
He gave his name as Warren, and sal 
that he was born In Maine. He was take, 
to the hospital.

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

BTC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

Kj— Advertisers In The Daily Tribunk 
wUltnsure proper display and accuracy In 
their advertisements by sending the manu- 
scrlpt to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
necttolly solicited to consider the 
oaThk Daily Tribune In the dis-

arrestotherwise
any quan-

GKO. STEWART. Jb., 
Pharmaoopolist, 

24 King street.

I haven’t eatei

are res 
clclms
tribe Joli of their advertising patronage. 
The Tiubunk harf already secured a lr rge 
clrccl -tion In the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Scotch Whiskey.
Njw landing ex S. 8. Sidonian. from Glugow :

The Great Bank Forgers—The Plot t- 
Besene them from Newgate Prison 

(From the N.Y. San)
The story of the plot to liberate th- 

Bank of England forgers from Newgate 
was obtained yesterday from Mr. William 
A. Pinkerton, the well-known detective, 
who was In London previous to and dur- 
irg the trial of Macdonnell and his asso
ciates. He arrived here on Sunday. Mr. 
Pinkerton says that the London officers 
learned of the attempt to free the prison
ers by accident. Three Americans were 
the instigators of It. John W. Bldwell, 
a farmer and Justice of the Peace at 
Muskegon, In the Black River district In 
Michigan, was one of the number. He Is 
a brother of the Bldwells. The others 
were a cousin of George Macdonnell from 
Brooklyn, and a man who passed under 
the title of Mtqor. They began by open
ing a secret correspondence with the for
gers through the connivance of three of 
tje turnkeys of Newgate, whom they had 
liberally bribed. They did not proceed 
very far with their communications be
fore a suspicion of the turnkeys led to the 
discovery by the officers of their designs. 
A London detective met the jail officers 
one evening In a tavern. He reported 
this to Scotland Yard, and a detective 
who was unknown to them was detailed

Sponge Baths.ENGLISH 1 ENGLISH!! ENGLISH!!!
A MOTHER lob of the Registered Pattern; A now ready. Abo. the English FLAT PAH 

SPONGE BATHS, et
BOWES A EVANS'S,

4 Canterbury street.

JTSI RECEIVED—a large imortment ef

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's
FINE

too 8
Teas, Soda, &c.

Received pel Harriet MeBeath and other vessel: 
Cf| rtHBOTS FINE CONGOU TEA;
JD V# 28 hf eheeta OOLONG do:

20 kegs Bi Carhooate Sodn;
20make WASHING SODA:___

Colman’a BLACK LEAD;
Rickett'a Diamond do.

ENGLISH BOOTS!
2o*see 
2 do 

For «tie by
eep 11

GEO. JACKSON,
82 King «treatjane 9 JOHN CHRISTY. 

75 Kirg «treat.Cheap Tea.
F-CHBSTS GOOD, SOUND TBA, at
256"t,P",b>KtwHraNe.

T. YOUNGGLAUS,

M er chant T ail or,
3 CHABLOTTE STREET, 

NEXT DOOR TO J. lf‘ARTHUR'S GROCERY

2?,H

MAPLE HILL.

rpflK Subscriber beg» to announce to hie
It ïïdr ;nuda ‘fort rtW»■5$8SîB8Kmtetiÿ4ffs;
nlana is beautifully SITUATED about five miles from the eity. sad the drive presents s greit 
variety oi scenery. ____

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS

«MM J8K56
NIC PARTIES. FBE1 OF CHABOl, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

8T. JOHN. N. B.

OLOTH1NG
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
or ALL DUBIPTIOgS.

The beet materiel used end «atiifaot 
guaranteed.

All order» promptly attended to.CHARLES WATTS, *° 
PnoriiiTOB. WATCH THE JAILERS’ ELIXIRS, &c.Inly 19

movements. He sat at their back while 
they were riding on the top of a stage 
coach and overheard them discussing 
plans for the release of the forgers. He 
learned from their whispered conversa
tion that they had been promised £1,000 
each by the Americans for their services, 
and that they had already received the 
first Instalment of the money. They 
were to receive the bulk of it the moment 
the forgers stepped outside of Newgate. 
The day following the stage Incident one 
of the bribed turnkeys was Intercepted 
as he was leaving the jail, and on being 
searched he was found in possession of 
letters addressed by MacdcneU and one 
of the Bldwells toAhose who were plot
ting their escape. The letters contained 
toll proof of their intentions. The turn
keys were placed under arrest, and are 
awaiting trial

The Michigan Justice and his two con
federates fled trom London to avoid the 
punishment which threatened them. Five 
years’ Imprisonment would have been 
their sentence If convicted. The Old 
Jewiy Sergeants made a searching Inves
tigation of the plot, during which they 
found out in some way of a neat trick by 
which the relatives and friends of the 
forgers contemplated swindling the turn
keys. The latter were to be handed their 
bribes es soon as they opened the avenue 
of escape. The money packages were 
to be padded out in such a way as to ap
pear as if they each contained £1,000 In 
Bank of England notes, while In reality 
there was not to be one-tenth part of that 
sum in them.

SAINT JOHN
REED, CARNR1CK A CO.,

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
17LIXIBS CARDAM COMP; Caltaya Iren 
XjJ and Bismuth; Pepsin» Pancreation, a» d 
Bismuth; Quinine. 8tryohice of Iron: Syn » 
Iodide oi Iron, a meet superior - preparatiou 
Tincture Veratri Virider; Fluid Extracts Blaok 
berry; Butternut; Ergot; Parierabrava; Senna 
Quinine Pilla. 1 gr.

CHEMICAL FOOD—A supply of this popular 
Tonic, prepared by the above celebrated 
Chemists, is also included in this invoice. It is 
kept put up as usual in 4 n. 8 os.and 16 oz. 
phials. Prices, 40o., 70c., and $1.20.

HARNESS I BABNESS!

fiSfcilSSflSB
Stock or mede to order.

J. ALLINGHAM. 
lSIChariotte etreet. J. CHALONBR. 

Cor. Kipgand Germain et».eng 25

Continental Hotel. Stores and Stovepipes.
T

npHIS new end commodious house, situated 
1 on

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g ue«t« on the 

14th inst.
The home i» new, and fitted with ell the 

meet modern improvement», having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price,
The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Subscriber, returning thanks for the liberal 

patronage bestowed on him while proprietor
œïïeu»Ho°fa,hê wMt.dmctN.^ Œ
fhendi, 7t witibe htiplemure tomake hSThoece 
meet the requirements ot til. R giELEY, 

Proprietor.

WVaTlO-R .MVêfcW and pey
particular attention to fining up STOVEPIPES: 
and all kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

BOWKS A EVANS.
4 Canterbury etreet.

DKY AND TARRED
eep 8

SHEATHING PAPER!
may 10 Just received by Steamer from Booton :

EXTRACT OF BEEF !
50 Bolls Dry Sheathing Paper. 
50 “ Tarred “A Lively Night in Pioche.

[From the Pioche Retord, Sept. A]
Night before last Pioche, or at least a 

certain portion of its Inhabitants, got 
drunk. There were drunks In the saloons 
and drunks In the streets; drunks danc
ing In a “hurdy” ball room, drunks lying 
on sidewalks and boot-black stands, and 
more drunks affectionitely careasing 
posts. There were lager drunks and 
whiskey drunks; there were peaceable 
drunks and-belllgerent drunks—in short,

the Genuine Leibeg 
roc ess.

Manufactured by! For sale low by

T. MoAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.seo 16

I
Fall dlreetion eeoompenie» each Pot.

Yorkshire Relish.
on (ZJ.ROSS of this favoiite Sauce, in

St0re- H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson etoeet.

L'RUIT, FRUIT. FRUir.-Just received from 
P Boston ; Pears, Peaohes. Apples. Water 
Melon», Tomatoes, eto. ^p^NOTON. 

aug 29 4 Charlotte .treat.

I * aug 16
Sold in Jar» at 60 cents and $1.00 e»eb.
Just received a freeh supply of the above by 

R.D.
I

MoARTHUR. 
Mkdiosl H«ll, 

No. 46 Charlotte street.sep 5
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Excursion to Halifax.
. . ,v. In consequence of the Brown and Big*

ftuarrcl-His Charge, against the Judge* . b tponed untli Monday,
_Hii High Standing at Home—“Brother

Barney Bigiin Denies having Provoked a
After the Regatta.

There was considerable excitement in

toknoVthat there was very little rowdy- j John„ cheated.

T T STWWABT Emtob. seeAuctlon column. tom, and It is a matter of Mr. Barney Blglln, accompanied by a
J. L. STEWART,.... . • • • • ---------------- — that there has been so few reports of evil , MUed et The Tihbune office last

=========- before 12 o’clock, noontoOrde, to Insure ^gto do for seven hours, and every "^de-’ancltomake some statements in The circulation of te Dah.y TrnnuNS fe
Sweet in fce Month. I their appearance in this list. ”“ance to get Intoxicated, could fed to “ncetothesinglc-senUrace. He and rapidly increasing. ,

When the regnttawas proposed every- Amusemen Opera House make some disturbance. Yet the com- Mg brother j0hn, he said, and his friend, Brand View Hou'o Burned,
body said it would be a good thing to Excurgion to Halifax- G F Hatheway ^ were very few. Yesterday every- u ^ honor of a gentleman,” confirm- ^ the residence of the Paris
have. The hard-worked sons of toil Excursion to Hallftx- ^ thing passed off smoothly, and the raws ^ Mg slatementl were not on the ground ^ other oar3men for the past few
and listless wieldewof the yard stick QU_ In v Graves were all rowed fairly and squarely. Dur-otherwise than In ocoochbefore the sin- ! ^ ^ lagt „,ght about half-past ntae
would have ft half day in the country; |"dn;L coal— T McCarthy & Son tng the progress of the regatta not a foul gle-gcuU ^ was called. No such inci- t<> thg grormd_ Mr. G. Johnston,
an impetus would be given to onr n»- AUCTIONS. was claimed, and the competitors for the ^ ^ ^ Qne desCrlbed took place, so ^ rietor of the house, was quietly
tional pastime ; the trade of the town Ingo]vcnt Act of 1869- ^McLeod prlze8, with one exception, far as they knew. Mr. BigUn 8»Jdnoonc after the excltement of the two
would be improved by thd strangers it cj0thlng, Ac— E H Le t knowledged defeat, or quietly acceptea ^ New Yorkj where he was weU know , passed, when a man came in
would attract; and many other good re- p poet^. Notes and their prizes. In the «lngle-s®n“ “cne ̂  would believe that he hadeveracted so I ontgldeand sald. ..Johnston, your
suits would attend it Neither press nor °n !? Nl ht ^ proche ; The difference between Fulton and Bi=lin w nngentiemanly a part. The editor of houge i8 on flre.” in a few moments the
™!l»it neither buyer nor seller, neither ’^nk’PoLera- and A BaUoon As- so little that it is not to be wondered at the clty editor of the Timet, the bu|ldlng was in flames, the flre

manufacturer, objected BnZ that the latter should question the ded- Lltorofthe Times Wmself, other lead- who and very little fbmi-

«JS- ? “f bssjyss—rssssday created much dissatisfactro . and adj0urned. mUe race and making such fast time, he ^ Was looked to as the head wMch was defective near the roof,
postponement that kept thousands of peo-1 n_vitU» could two hours afterwards enter and I rowillg interest of New Yorlt’ lt wa8 there the flre was first dtocov-
ple all day idle and aimless on the ban men of Bangor must have row such a scull race as he did. “ He is Mr_%iglln to a fine looking man, and ^ lMnred for gi,800 in the Ætna.

____ _______ =r~t~ril I M IT I of the Kennebeccasis was the cause of Theboa j gb the tele- Lot known,” was the universal decl- L 0t look as though he could have ----------------—
mari time

«xoow, -y^w^r00-000' Lsstssr:=££ rssrrr.
-ar-.siS.'ssd .,4sa-fjrsss£i=c sr s™»»r»sr 

wim5bd. o-neill, trr- sst2iï^-î«bàss;ss ss r s^ssssrts Esi-Sssjas st
MSMOTAOTtmeB or one victim.^ Nex y inywentto not take place nntU Monday. ^ere“® L the city bonfires blazed in almost every I dolng it easily. For the last mile he was I & gaU 0f clothes to he sent to the

. .. » n I t ORIGANS! grumbling to wor , y who would like to attend but ca and many rockets were fixed off. 1 ba]f.b0at’s length ahead, rowing what I . Hotel where his fether was
OIL-TANNED LARR^A Nd the regatta and not spare so much time and ^ ^ Many houses wem iUnminated in honor ^ ^ and keeping a great On enquiry no

-s™, and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, either work or Ple“urew to see an express train Leav?g of the event, and the Father Mathew regerved power for the finish. He He caUed the second
Women’s,Bisses *®aKID AHD 0RA1N LBATBEBS. slept in their caves, the w^m "eposed ^ If Messrs. SmaU and Hariie ^ throQgh stmets dis- Lrosaed the line ahead of Fulton, "bo, a coat and was sent to the

mnnit 8TBHEI .--••• «1MSM, H. B. calmly m thei rcourse^ and the rowers ^ would arrange^o run the Empress, muglc. -, 1 instead of rowing until the step of his «m> B denied the charge,
FACTORY, ho. 36 UHIOH 8TBEST, ja,ymy________________ ________ _________ rowed the races, the home crews win leavlng Sunday nftht and connecting ^ flotel wa, he*d quarters, hoat wag ovcr, threw up his oars when ®tati hlm what he meant

w.TOlVTiWll/ Mil 1 Si Sit Inhn. Ni 15 Ling more of the money thanthe cita-llthaspecial traintoHalifex, they would andth#crowdlateinthe eyenlng) w(^ | ovw And there, in the pres- dg™ g that his father was at the hotel.
MT8PÎÀjK MLuLiO) “ “ Ou. dUllllj 1*1 - I zens had expected. But the judges were I flad lt a paying trip. quite noisy. A number of bets were sete Lnce of ton, 3000 people who knew Jolm J a^red out some excuse, and HU
Ü1 -LUI. AJ _____________ _ accused of giving a false decision, an ■ ^ tied and some of the prizes were paid B,gUn had won the race, the Judges de- _ ^ told him to go about his business

ZZ~Zrm, -WT mT 63 1 oarsman from abroad whose presence prnwded houSe greeted the artists over. B’glin was paid second m°°ey ln clared that Fulton was entitled to first gnd not tQ try any more such trick, in

wf M EjT KB WT 1% S J added much to the interest of the reg ± Bv invitation of the Mana-jthe scull race, and this morning money.” that this city or he would be taken care of.
H V jUfM W24 ® B U I ta claimed that he had been foully ! last 7 tbg contestants ln the j Lovett left foi;Halifax. .< Do you meanito say, Mr. Bigiin, tha James H. Smith wandered Into the“ IN QBBAT VARIETY. wronged, and there were other unplea- ger aThe programme pre- The race between him I Brown will ^ Jndges deliberately gave a felse deci- „ wUen drn„k. The wife of

M wool Twined Flannel, and T^k.l pZSZSZZSR

X, rT ASS COTTON WARÏ-8.
"FIRST CIiA-S9 QUALITY, manufactured from the hardand fe li these gentle- popular Canadian, English and American dled away by 11 o’clock, when the streets „ you must be mistaken.

The above i—"*d Sewonable flood, areeH MgS1.”?10* QU success. Webelieve to ___ ^ mo. LLnaners and magazines can always be and hotels were as quiet as usual. « No I’m not mistaken, and toe feet

^ 4=" ‘» Us^ss; i=SrS=st,
eep 1-------------------------1VI IfX 4 U’8 79 nff the sport, neithef did the moralists who Two Accident.. treat, Quebec, ^thurst, and they deliberately swindled us out of

IUlLuAW I» "6 I now put on superior, airs and*) loftily I joseph Reynolds of Lubecwas accl- otber \orth Shore ^,Ko^8^ Lheracc.”
condemn them. dentaUy drowned at N. W. Harbor, Deer Castie^snd steamers, and ,, You doubtless believe your ownas-

The greet and unalloyed success of Igland) at noon on Saturday. He w»8 fls0* or all points in Canada and the sertl<^, Mr. Bigiin, but you can’t expect 
tL tote harbor regatta, and the ffihls en ln the water by some one on the op- d Suaes> per Sailim, Ac., can i»w ^ John to believe lt. Some

attended this one, have learned St. I poslte side of the harbor, mid the bod, ^ obtained with 7the Stewards, bnt none of the Judges

________  John that onr own harbor is the place Was recovered almost immediately. Dr. 9™%* R Agency, 61 bonght pools, and the Referee neither bet
Bp,t Assortment of Realty oarsmen to ooqtend for prizes Harry Gove was promptly ontoesp. wmam |Siree() opposite Eastern money himself nor aUowed betting on the

XheBeMA.___________ ^ w am TnWV 1.1^ ^ subscriptions, and | and every effort was made for his rester- j ^ |boat. They are above suspicion. The die.Lc-“=-£=rSSïSâiîa-. E=£~----ï=:

—«ram. » &-iasss^5îss5ssï fcasg-TOj? aissx -
MABIT1ME FAMILY *■ * « £*£SSrVOSOSSS^^ '
r A RGB DISCOUNTS for cê”i^e0L^,'ÏÏp.nîed wUh'l'full aet of Improved Attachmeuts. j mQUg on two continents. Rowing is afternoon _____ ________ lpw LTon board I lag as I have had. I know all about row- Wm. Carson, fighting, was fine $o.

wT practiced by a large number of our pep- a Governer Wanted. Tj rn^-The bark Eliza Barss, !^. i could calculate the positions of PatrickCarson, interfering wUhpol^-
PttTB^flEEAT INDUCEMENTS TO CANYA «AVID MttlAK^ pie, it may be practiced by anybody with Another Governor to wanted. » v£ master .which arrived at New Lf boats at a glance. What Is the value man Dunbar and ^sauUinghim^anddso

TO Ktog St. (2nd door above Wav.rtoyHou.o.i_ | excellent results, and it is the one j Dodd, Esq., for eighteen years Governor j ^ ^ ^ ^ lngt ftom Bermuda, 0f the opinions of those who arc not ex- using abusive „,t1ldraw||
aug 11 i w------------ - Jl y tlW rURTiINfr’’ amusement that fires the popular heart Qf gable Island, has resigned, and the round trlp from the former port perienced in these matters 1 stockforfl. The cha g
RECEIVED FER LA.DY DAKL1JN . It Should be encouraged ; the men whose Govemor8blp ls vacant. Applications ^ ^ laMcr aQd retaru in 18 days. «But all these people-the cheetoiw. J»™®* «lyl ng*unk ln hte^use

____________ I muscle, skill, endurance, pluck and m- for the position must be made early. Wrecked Property Sold.-At North crowd on the shore, the Judges, stutere, Edwin Hyde for y^ng charged
teeritv have made St John lead the Mr. Dodd’s term of office he has c B the wreck of the brig reporters and referee on the boat—had 0n th® MarshJf . ’ _Woodg
wS should be Uborally recompensedLerer once been oft fluisland, andI there ^ildaB.’has been sold to Thomas Me- eyes, and could not well avoid see ng ^1^10^1^^^ Mr. Woods 

foe their services. We say integrity, L* many who have been shipwrecked fQr <290) cargo included. which boat led past their Posltl° ’ thls morning, and Liable to ap-

for, without that, onr champions might wb0 can testify to the kindness and at- ^ Spragg, master, «They were mistaken or ^ bt ™ iU J y fg ^ tte Statlon-
b.,» ««erifioed the fame of St. John and tention shown them by him. New York tor Antigua, was aban- The decUion was unjust. This treat b pear J

I Se fortunes for themselves by selling photographs in thTïTtest style and d0„ed at sea on toe 24th tit The W- wa8 not a T££HZ ^ S ~

either of the great contests they haveen- Cabinets and Imperials a taln and crew were landed at Sagua pre- donc to make your regat nYnnnsiOlf OP
g^d in Si^e they won the foremost Old pictures” enlaiged on vl„us to the 16th lust, by the brig much personal inconvenience, and at the qbaHDB8T F.XCIJBSIOW OP

among the oarsmen of the world, metal plates, card-board or canvas, plain CouQtes3. The Sappho registered 126 rlsk of losing a match race for *2,000, ^ | THE SEASON X
pla . g „ steel loyal to I or colored, at Marstkrs s, cor. King tons was baiit in Carieton In 1870, and brotber consented to row here just to
rb r and the money that has re- GermaUl street_L_------------- was owned by W. F. Hatfield and others. please the people. No other greatroa«- aatb0ri,.d to tome Exeanlon

has bin small com- Inquest on John Sullivan. Her cargo consisted of 27,600 pound oil men would come. I ou were gladto have W. U. 0^^ ^ MonlrMli vil BoUon,
warded their efBorte has been sm Thls morning at 9 o’clock an inquest 2 600 do. lard, 760 do. hams, 600 Mm jend an Interest to the regatta, and
pensation. They deserve all th y I ^ commenced on the body of John L cbee’gei 400 b0xes candles, 600 bbls. Le sb0uld not have been rewarded with 

I received and more. | gallivan, by Coroner Earle, at the Dead , 200 do. cram meal, 76 do. pork, 600 BUch treatment.”
1 House bushels corn 200 reams paper, 200 pkgs. «jt is much to be regretted that yWest Lie» Postal Hatters. John stewart, engine driver of the bread) 1 jjMe hops, 2 hhds. tobacco, and shotidmake these charges. The feeUng j

Fairhavbn, Sept. 13. HaUfax expreSs train which killed Still- g0() aUons reflned petroleum. In St. John was that the maintenance of
Mr. Editor, I beg leave through the I ^ ga|d tbat tbe train was the last to The ship Wastfield, Humphrey, master, our reputation for fair play towards ,

columns of your valuable paper to> call ^ nlght, and made no stoppage h& repaired at Valparaiso, saUed on Btrangers was much more important Office, -
the attention of the Post Office authori-1 Kotbegay and gt. John. The tbe 20th tit. for Mollendo. than the winning of the small amount of |
ties to the bungling manner In which toe where tbe body was found was B. M. S. Nestorian arrived at St. money offered as prizes, and lt was toe
maU for Deer Island Is made up In the St. aud by the rid of the engine U N F _ on the 17th Inst. declared purpose of the Judges to give
Andrews Post Office. Hardly a mtil pass- ^ ^ Conld see forty yards along the Thg schoonvr D, w. Clark, from Pictou, 0arsmen from abroad the benefit of any

COTTOJV, es but some letters or papers properly ^ but saw nothing. No blood was for tbig port, which put into Halltox on doubts that might arise.”
directed to the Fairhaven W. 0-, are ^ ^ engine wheels. The blood ^ 17th ingt., reports thatone of the sea- ..Well, your reputation for felrness has M0ST
put in the Lord’s Cove mail-bag, and so ^ on the baggage car truck, men named Frederick Bison had his jaw- not been maintained. I shall damage it RICKETS oMb.^obtafete .vet this MO
sent across the Island, five miles away. was neXt to the engine. Had the bone broken and several of hto teeth considerably. My statements will be ac-
As an instance of this btendering l may ^ gtrnck him the cow catcher would knocked out by the falling of a block ^pted in New York. You will never get EVERY POINT IN
Sta,ïnLhaof WEE^Y TnmuN Jfo^Fan-1 have thrown the body off and bruised It I fmm aloft_ He has been sent to the bos- another of 0ur oarsmen to add prestige 

.VA-cottm I haveïfbesides several other papersland more> but would not have cut the body in ltaJ ^ tbat port. to a regatta.” Oftliada aild 1116 VV© >
.llle fonna wUeea CHEAP. .Di REALLY MUCH BETTER than ut other Cott.n h |«L >all property directed to Fair- Had the engine passed over the 8teamcr Linda arrived in port this Mr. BigUn appeared to believe hto ro

„rSi-"aa|e ,ho «.«A. ZxoTAM

*a "•*** so*’ -tSST*1STSr^|ll0NTREAL*B0SroN

„ . .. wOTserth!yhlvl determined to speak ̂ Wilson, a brakesman, noticed an un- t0 be gent to Siam by the Baptist Con- grand burgt at the finish and delayed put- ^ pmNCE WILLAIAM STREET.
Printers, Bo(&SellerSi StatieneiSi „egsistentiy through the press till this j jump of the baggage car as the yeution of the Lower Provinces, will sail tlng lt 0n un til too late. Nobody charges

Trolls rfghted.b W. I^1 ^Lagging where the body was ïrom this city In the Anchor Line steamer lth

MANUFACTUREES. I No organ of thought or action can be found, and reported to Conductor Decker Dorion, expected here the first o ncx ^r t e purp^ haa ^td this effect, Fare Cheaper !
BLANK BOOK MANUFAC1U eil?0v^ without the assistance of the that he thought there was a broken rail. week. Previous to her departure there HaUfox^ “Th# oddgi which were rather
«-W. have added mw mteMn.7 to oar bï^dj and no organ «ui be effiployed ^ lnquest was adjourned for other WU1 be a fereweU meeting held In some fu his favor, are now decidedly ^atest

BiSlry, and «e-anablte to exMoteBlNDIAQ g or wlth impuoity without » supply J the evidence goes to show f the Baptist churches. The following him. A great deal of St. John money
in tbe beat stylo. eotid not have been lying lnteresti=g item, clipped from the Truro | wm be staked on him.

nov l,a 53 Prince *■■**. î^whether^hey be muscular or in- Qn the track, but that he attempted to Sun> 8boW8 that there is union amongst „ Mamtdu. family Entthmo

• teUectual. By the use of FeUews Com- Qn the train while it was in motion tbe Missionaries. The best wishes will lg the most perfect and com-
pound Syrup of HypophospMtes the blood U P betWeen the cars. If he had been follow this couple: tiete Family Knitting Machine In the „ .
to speedUy vitalized and purified, and so and fell between wheel Retreat Cottage, Sept. 16th, by Rev. and 4m do all kinds of knitting puLLKAN PALACE, DBAWINO R00H *
made capable of producing a sound mi lying on the track K It JE Gouchcr, assisted by Rev. Edwin ™ coarse or fine woolen yarn, cotton, 81gEPING CARS on all Express Trains,
and a sound body. , ,, , I would certainly have had blood on it. p,r «£,, Rev. George Churchill, of I ^ bueD. It wlU knit twenty thou-

“ Persons suffering from impure Mot^ -------- ----------- . Yarmouth, Missionary elect to Slam, and d stitches in one minute, lletnfi price SPEED. SAFETY.
or whose health is giving way, either as N ck T0 smokers.-Wc would direct MatUd^ M., daughter of Wm. Faulkner, ^nlv Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted COMPORT. srste-fr.

to® attention to the fine assortment of beau- ^rurô. J_________ "Xh sections of ^Scot^ New |

thein up, au/ the tonic to keep them tifui Meerschaum Pipes new on e^hibl- Aver’s Pills tot til the pur- ^rcuhirs^foreagents, Instructions and

city. t - -j

locals.

jlf£\V FALL GOODS ! Hit §ailg itnlmnc. the spcclaVtrain advertised to leave to
night has been withdrawn. Excursion 
tickets, at one f|re, will be issued good 
to return until Tuesday. See advertlsc-

*?

rrRVERBTT &> BUTLER
to

SCOTCH TWEEDS l
EN GLLS H AND

v- Blankets, Flannels, Stuffs, Winoies.
DRESS GOODS, m all Varletle.JfcY«te«t Srtylea.
BHAWLS. MANTLES. COTTONS. PRINTB. HI^IAN^ BKAflflINGR CANVâS,^ ^ 

Shirting', An^mmeie Stock oi

pin a nv-M APE CLOTHING of aU kinds.

DR. J.-SraBIFFITir^ST.
Office Union St., Near e 

grfvrr jsha, A*. *•
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner. 
ARTIFIC A pit LINfl and preserving the natural

ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND rn deol9-Ir

we offer on the most

,epl8

i

SPECIAL
TEETH.

CAPITAL,

X

sep 18

i

go-Michael Donovan, abusive language to 
Michael Malley, was fined *6.

John Harper denied assaulting Mary 
Ann Grady, who was not present to press 

She was sent for and thethe charge, 
case will be tried. n-

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL adVCT- ~W

Use In The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

79 King St.
SEW,eNm® or.um.

Portland Police Court.
Rebecca Cameron was summoned to 

answer a charge preferred by John Fox 
of entering an unoccupied house of his ln 
the Parish of Simonds, and taking there
from five paiel doors and one child’s cra- 

Fox did not appear to press the 
he found that he had no

that

first class

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING :

and Brown Beavers and Pilots,
and BLUE BROADS !
WORSTED COATINGS.

Blue
BLACK
trMto Cottons»

White j^inePS;
Linen HandkenoMeft»

XM-mi Shirt ^”^*TK]pead», all kinds

Prints, Dress Goods, Ribbons, etc., etc.
T. R. JONES & CO.,

rJWTBMBFHV

VERMONT CENTRAL LINE.

St. John, Beaton, Montreal, and return to 
St. John for $18.901 

Good Ustil ths 30th Ssftkmbsi.
- 110 Rmncb Wm. Street. 

sep 6

i

fltirCOTTOIf!

Grand Trunk Railway.We would esU the attention ofParehsser. to the

W GRBÏ COTTON
featured out of 

’WHICH 18
We sro now making. This article is menu

MUCH SUPERIOR
to tbe material-used in making English flre, Cutton.

augl4-t1
E0BERT MARSHALL. |

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance '

NOTARY public,
6T. JOHN. ». 3.

AHD

Distance Shorter X
And Time Quicker I

aplO________ II_____ - , -------- ~
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AMD

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. « CHARLOTTE STREET, 

nov 21 ly

than bt ant othnb link.

Return Tickets at very Deduced Bates.RETAIL deal»* i* CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
106 PBINCBU WILLIAM STBBET.

steægÊs

St. Johh, N. B.
prTXbreew,

Medical College, IGraduate of Georgetown
WASHINGTON. D.C

—Morrison's Blocks

Call and obtain maps. Bates of fare sod
fall information „t HENRY M.*THEWS.

Si. John.Office a*d Residence so.» 9The Daily 
liberal terms and gives theMAIN STBBET,:

Pi. B.pOBT|LAND, circulation.

apS

i

!

#

I

!

A

CO3 M



junction JEut.LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL,A. T. BUSTIN,
64 Cïermain Street, I New Fall GOOdS, Just ItaM. I insolvent Act Of 1869.

makstj^is’ pew JEtottismeirt*. 
Photograph Rooms BROWN & BIGLIN !

Boat Race at Halifax !

next—51—by Johnston of N. Brunswick.
' Blacktin of New Brunswick made ?8—
1 the fourth highest. Hickey of Nova Sco
tia made 47 points : Sheppard, 46 points :
Bishop, 45 points ;—making five Maritime 
men who took prizes. *

Sanford Fleming deposed that Sir 
Hugh had no more authority than any 
other Director, and was unanimously

„ „ __________chosen President by the others on ac-
Nxw Tone, Sept. 18. p. . count of hlg great wealth, energy and 

Gold 114 1-4; sight exchange 109 1-4; abiltty. 
money 7 percent. e Hon. H. L. Langevin branded every
& Co s^ndrf to?day causing l ^nlc one of McMullen’s assertions about him 

in financial circles. Stocks took a turn- ^ nes. He had never had a correspond
re generally from 3 to 10 per cent., ence with Slr Hugh about election fùnds

large advances made to sustain Phlladel- that he would get <25,000 or any other 
phla house, and heavy drain upon their f al(ling slr Hugh AUan’s raUway 
own deposits. The branch house in 
Philadelphia is closed and the office sur-1 senemes. 
rounded by an excited crowd.

A Washington despatch says 
pension of Jay Cooke & Co., creates in- 
tense excitement. The private banking 
house and the First National Bank, of 
which they own, have just suspended.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18.
The following has been posted on the I brought back, 

office door of Jay Cooke & Co. In this Lepine is in jail for the Scott murder, 
city : “We regret to be obliged to an an(j warrants are out for Biel. " He has 
nounce that, owing to g0 for escaped arrest. The excitement
mands on us, our office has been obdgea 
to suspend payment. In a few days we Is intense, 
will be able to ; esent a statement to 
oar creditors, until which time we must
believe «Masse» to beîargely in excess I had mostly subsided at the close of bust-
of our liabilities. Signed, Jay Cooke & Less yesterday. The London house of TwMDAV;SepUS£-^^

Co.” 0 , Jay Cooke & Co. is said not to be affect-
London, Sept. 18- L by the Mure here. The firms of iP.^To^V./cirlo - ‘ Flrria‘ B

A heavy gale prevailed Richard ScheU and Robinson * Snydam, Schr Sea Lion. '98. McIntyre. Portland, K 0 . ,
much damag^has been’done to the ship- of New York, E. W. Clarke & Co., of gobr Hfrhito'sur. 133, Eeynard, Portland, J D ALI^AXon s.tmday or Monday morning»,
much damage has bee Philadelphia and the First NaUonaiBank ^cD^naM.dno,^ pMUdelpbil, D j Seel,

A Consols 92 3-4. of Washington, were carried down in the c0»l. Phi,ad.lDhia D J Seely any P,.!eneer T7ain which leave. Halifax on
Portland, Me., Sept. 17. crash. Jay Cooke himself expresses no *5. M«Un. Philadelphia. D J Seely [ mgjj aJ Tttesday.

James Hawkins, whose wife left him a doubt it the firm’s ability to pay all its SchrA CW.^on, 111. Starkey Pord.nd B C
„ “ “ visited her on South street liabilities. tmr Lindr. 390, Croehy. Yarmouth. NS. C Mo-JbÔut^nÆandafter teUing her to gAFBTY OF raE polar» pboplf. hauchUn * Cl mda.^d pensera,

take her choice between being shot and despatch from Scotland an- I CLEARED.
SffiÆsè^wou^rthe^t Bounces that the survivors of the Polaris Segt 

which will probably prove fatal. He was were picked up July 20th by the whaler get*. H
arrested after a long chase and is now Bavenscraig and transferred to the
r^wîn^tatomèS; ^sh?^- steamer Arctic which landed them at At . Bel* Mario»;

votedtohfo wife and madly in love with Dundee yesterday. Bulmer. from B««WiadM». (By cable.)
her* Last Christmas told his wife to wrecked in the golden gate.
take her choice, either to live_witb.hlm, ^ pæiflc Mail steamship Costa Rica York 16tl init‘ bari, q Hell. Dunham,
or he would kfil her. Testerday aftor- coming into San Fran- Atfr“m s.gua, 17 daya; Eli.* Bam. Vf™™

hLrmto7hehLd Whero she^ cisco harbor yesterday morning, and will B.rmud.^ 8?îCr^i? d^mU 
toeing clothes! asked her if she probably prove a total wreck. The pas- At^uimo,.. iMhm^^hr'ia-nyF.int, War-

^e LewWerhst™’h^ TfL^togk™ « -d part of the cargo ™

?h*s sta"nt he refused to answer any were saved. gbm fX&TËEtëStâ
Question. Harkins is 26 years old, and another dexter in the field. jU»n. Loy. from Lunenburg, NS. . mit fi Rnbicrlhers are now landing at Merritt’»
his wife 26. Seven! cartridges^wereto The horse Occident made a mile to "ft? bÎmSJ T* tort wïter rtreet. a cargo of the very
his possession that exactly fit the p 2:163-4 at Sacramento Wednesday. It Lelia B. Bostwick. from Fredericton for P
with which the deed was committed. * £ ^ ^ OQ record. L°°kl fr°“ S“d’

At Portland', 16th boat. schr Industry. Kox, fm 
Fredericton, NB.

gig StUgtaph.
>3 (OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.) One case containing : In the matter of Jams Quixtoi. an Insolvent.

Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros
.Grain Silks, and Colored <*«,.

Dress Silks.
Ie\™ MS !^yycoptW:! :: SBtïtï fc&IBSft leSSl
One case FANCY BUTTONS, new style, : “ John, in the Province of New Brunswick, onOoo See Ladies’ FELT SKIRTS : “the Western side of the Harbor of the said
Three oasts COTTON FLANNELS : •• cHy, and known and distinguished respective-

One Case Fancy Seaband Dog- :: SSSS viHLviîkV.5 
skin, far trimmings.

-ssssüSÇHk iptfXNh0
“ Crown to Hugh Quinton and others, and 
** bounded and described as follows : on the

11:

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

Canadian,
British and Foreign. (FOSTER' Eft.)

PHOTZ JAPHS POSTPONED 

Until Monday, S«d lust.
[2b the Associated JVe**.]

best style. Steamer “ EXPRESS,”
AND TB1

Windsor & Annapol's Railway.

The A.G4BPÎT FOB
NE8, KERR A CO. 
3*4Market Square.The Humbert Pianoforte, Boston. 

Gerrish Organs,
Parley & Holmes, - New Hampshire.

The above initrumenta are the cheapeet and 
beet in the market. Intending purchaser» are

BRIDGES. *c.*e. AW.*

50 DOZEN

LADIES’ BEIL’S 1 - - Boston. I **pl

Just Received
A VARIETY OF STYLES, and at prices that I SATUhDsY, 2Uth inet. Trip good to return 

•uit all. until 21th inet.
Wholesale and Bétail ! | TICKETS», - - #<5 00.

GEO. F. HaTHEWAY,
A Be* I,

39 Dock «ireet.

Excitement In Manitoba —One of 
Scott’s Murderets in Prison-After 

Louis Biel.

nans—cash.
Dated St. John. 10th August,
au 25 till 27____________________ Aeeignog.

AT Dock Street,

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

A Grand Combination

the sus-

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

eep 19

Auction. Auction.Fort Garry, Sept. 19. 
“Lord” Gordon has been captured and

40 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPLKNP'D ëâ.S»*.»E, I

00**18™° or FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really rood
, . . . Goods—selling very low. __

Olio, Negro Minstrelsy, Interlude, ord-rs to olesr without reserve at
Sketch and Farce. Lnnr'i Ceemlwiss HWekeiwj,

073 Kino Stbiit*
Admission, 35 cents ; Reserved Seats. 50 cents; jfe B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

nts. »«P10

LADIES’Intercolonial Railwayeus 25

unbar peremptory
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Nbw York, Sept, 19.

THE FINANCIAL EXCITEMENT
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS

At on rtRST-OLiSS T.M will be issued at all 
TICKET STATIONS during

LEATHER BEITS !PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Wmi*.Just Received :
94 BOXES PLUMS!.Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

JUST OPENED w^ottsmrplXMiSS!
tares, representing Childhood. Youth, Man
hood. and Old Aoa j now offered by oanvasaen 
for thefirst time. Pnoe reduced to suit the meaeee:

I Office of I E$£‘
0. W. WETMOBE, BROKER, IflUl^.'ûnionlnd c“h:en 8L

102 Prince Wm. Street. •”><»»• -------------------- ,ep6^
, --------- . .. WANTED-Active and intelligent boys, to

Railroad, City and County 0ffic6| chLrIotteTstreet.Dbe*ween 3 and 5 o’clock.
I Bonds & Debentures, and | m»y9 _________ __ __

Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

Deposits received for snob periods, and Inter-

sîefeî alMqüWBftMf
as dCOLw¥E^AL,P°BQUA°L MARKET | -^-EsgBL8 WANTED to carry COALS from

terest than deposits made in the ordinary way. | Apply to
while it will avoid losses that might occur by 
the sale of securities otherwise held 
part or the whole of the principal may be re
quired for use.

C. W. WETMOBE.

11 ED QUEEN MOTHER. Prince of Wales,

sep 18
•r

LEWIS CARTELL,

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office. Moneton. Sept. 18. H73. eep!9 M. C. BARBOUE

Pale Seal Oil !
VESSELS

W AN T EDI
48 Prince Wm. Street;

•25 BB5WSffiMtS£SOfc

and for sale low from store. «vussep 1931_______________ V. GRAY KB. sep 5

SYDNEY COAL. SYDNEY COAL.
t. McCarthy a son,

WATER STREET.

I $5 TO $20 51fclames ofworkSn^peopl.
ol either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 

■time-
may Sdwly Portland, M,-ge

Fx Brigt. Forest Prince. when aLanding ex “ Kate Upham ang 14—tel now»

500 Tons of the Best

SYDNEY COAL, aeplro- I beet
THEOLD MINE

From the Reserve PitPRESIDENT GRANT IN DANGER.
The Southern Express train on Penn- Sydney House Goal !Special to the Tribune.

The President was uninjured, | ^^^Vet’hfn.t, eohr Ses Lion, McIntyre.

for this port.

first prize.CL* A RED. For sale low by 
sep 18 Si E. P. A W. F. STARR.

and fresh mined, with certificate.
WhU«&RTHY*F0S.

Water Street* wmmm
Evening Globe Office.________________  8°P18

îrooms, Cheese, Fruit, Paper,

CITRON PEEL, &0.
Hatch. Butter.Batter.

Jast received from Sussex î 
UBS CHOICE DAISY BUTTER.

Ottawa, Sept. 14. THE CELEBRATED
The Premier -was cross-questioned I Merchants’ Exchange- I sailed. , _ „

W for Hfo explanation of the motives that The foUowing despatchesWre received I F’|m Providence, jeth^n^rchr Bleek .rd, |

ëÈfeSjsfer* SSESMill dress” GOODS.
^Tm*..«..toSUSt&i{sfannSîssÿ^îtSr! sun.«buskirtings.
alarmed at this because he rightly as jiess pork $18.00. Market firm. I the harbor are being passed by at left a doten I
snmed that if a rival line was connected gra n freight* 13 a W- «rpririnTJ» woti^helhe DARK PRINTS.

Hugh knew this and It excited Mm much, Receipts of flour 10,000 bbls; sales §£îê uSoyTat the Intranoe^of th'e River Med
a-d was the prtoia^ cause of his conned; H&ptg wheat, 360,000 bush, sales

UonRotd^lfrom Montreal westward andof corn 175,000bush. ; sales 7'|'»ckk-î”fkwc\^rcbhea^sw.n W'

market firm, 5 a 10 ^ I K X D GLOVES

Ms advocacy of the extension of the line ce^|^rCanada and Welland Cana u“^°^^V-Norioe<îhïïïS glr^ | Umbrellas, Satchel',

from Ottawa to Toronto so as to have ^ a #6+5 Fancy $7.05 a $7.10 ; Extra thatBboatthemonthof November the charac _ AAne
another competing line,which wouldglve |7.25 a $7.30. . ^TxMMghlM HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Ms ships foi, play. This was the reason gats**, a 84 cyJ-Jj —ft sales « «hiud at «elevation of'

Of his connecting himself strongly with J«:ce,p“ | i23 fe.t above high water,.. ________ _____
u.i« Hue, because he did not think there ’ Q^fgo—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.12. 
would be much likelihood of the line from Market unsettled.
Ottawa to Toronto gotogon unless there ^“^J^^Swhels. ,

was a chanceofthePaciflc Railwaygotog 19.--Gold opened at ^“"H,TR1H*s-00,eSand-Notice

„ s FALL GOODS-bsSirSSiS
he had great pride to connect himself B“irtRî m5co will be iiroed when the baoy i, ,>A mng Dog is letter than a dead Lion."
with this national enterprise. Sir Hugh --------- I pieced, im. E.*.*s. 1X-4.
Toffid have been to no mistake as to his . __ Q . Irinriy House. Londoa^Au, 13.1673-
.position, long before the elections took NEW SHAWLS J New YV>k. Sept 17th-Grain and general
place, with respect to the Pacific Railway MÆptim fre“ght“ oita, ?0
Company. It was not necessary tor him OB APES. the scarcity cf oil, all the available supply of
to advance or subscribe in order to French MerittOS.

to himself an interest m the Pacific: Black FrC« _ "“'X^eTa.so a

the representative man or wai/l A ntTQ good inquiry here for ater nontha. In otherCanada could not have been) BLACK YAK LACES, ^fo^^marletSr^üMtot.

The engagements comprise: To Liverpool, lb.UUU

fe* faitGARDNER LOCK STITCHJ. & TURNER.
LOGAN & LINDSAY

IRON SAFE.
UOR SALE—A SECOND-HAND SAFE.

***l0W- W. I. WHITING.

I
Are receiving to-day :

AC% T\0Z. AMERICAN BROOM?. Patent 
*k\9 U Ferrules ;

105 do*. American Pattern Brooms ;
S tit NovaSoofia^Factor? C'heeee,

3 cases GRAPES ;
275ïeme8#”^1 WRAPPING PAPER -,

1 ease Brier Root Pipe*, assorted.

10 ffte

FL«78 KlXS Shhi. I wiîh ^.Targe^Æ^Mo.

—— I Water in kitchen. Possession November first.
Enquire on the premises, 

eep 16COOPER BROS., B. JONES. *BEAVER».
TWEEDS.
WINCEY».

CRIMEAN SHIRT E

For eale by
TO LET.

sept 17 2i_______________ ,

MANUFACTCBEBS OF VARIOUS KINDS OFLOGAN & LINDSAY.
62 King street. PATENT POWER LOOMS,

The Newest Styles.
sep 16

Wool Tartans,

CIGARS.
TO FOLD CLOTH t 
TO PRESS Do.

BOOTS & SHOES 1 Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c-
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,

MACHINESor Do.
JUST RECEIVED

50,000 Boxes CIGARSHABERDASHERY, Ac.
WETMOBE BROS.,

27 Kura Etbext.

I The red fixed'light wUl b. shown, as hereto

ÎS!tu*fî£ SStâToî
BWMd. end SW K W.

Due notice

O the Choicest Brands.
JOHN CHRISTY, 

75 King Street.

Eholahd.,ep 10 d w tfAT POPULAR PRICES,eep 11 For eale by 

aug 23.—lm
will be given when the above OYSTERS !Familiar Quotations, No. I.

FOR CASH. MOORE’S

1 Sign Painting
personal
the

E. FROST «& CO.,

43 King Street.

OYSTERS, by the Measure
Germa^n^aod Khi^street^c^at tho^nèw'brick ESTABLISHMEN ,

WASMrAor^ffi McpOUeALL^, „„12 | huJJd^G^nain ettoe, wiil «cetve prompt | ^ Qermain StrCOt,

23XÜ» P^frrnd'Xnle'thÆ’Thm-------- On Ooixsiaffoixxent. - - Tomatoe8.

Ïtï?d the t^f« y "a«.fiihfor ."“iilny quan- PPLBi_Aetriea^r~I^guat Pipptne and rpoMATOES received daily from the Grand I PeaoheS, Grapes, Peats, SW6$t
QE0- STiœ.%L A Bow- Fm^Wer& Ajr I Com and_Apples.

24 King street. |. np g 19 South Market Wharf. _ | »eo 15-------------- ------------ -p-vi-------------- Just received ex Steamer from Boston:—

Notice of Bill. 16 cAT8hBAMrEhisr9RAPBS:
5 brlx Sweet APPLES:

N°lSdhA^?|sa4n^o«] n,h|;

‘MHO™ J!^
Sd°°K COMPANY, of the Domiogatf | FISS !

)

R. J. PATTERSON.
dee 5

tity by
sure
RaUway, as 
Lower
ignored to any company which might 
formed for the building of a Pacific Hat:- 

He must have ascertained that th A 
could not get the exclusive 

the road because

sep 16
159 Union Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AXD DKALKE IX

-•Vr
49T Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 

Repairing. * novziiy

United States Hotel,be
Lacs Veils, Spotted Nets.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS and FENTHERS.
8$BET CORN;

J. S. TURNER.I way
Company
right to constructing 
the Ontario Interest could not be exclud-

MAMOHESTm.
knew that Quebec must be represented | ilUDLtilbUM
in any Pacific Bailway Company formed.
He was the representative man from 
Quebec, and knew he would be supported 
by the whole influence of Quebec as such, 
lie knew that the policy of the Govern 
ment, in carrying a measure for the con-

struction of the Pacific Banway was TTQMESPUN S ! 
strongly opposed by the Opposition;] UY-f ATX J-lkJ A. Gitw

that it was argued strongly that the en-
and would

head of.king street.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. FIGS !
JUST RECEIVED :-

n YTHDS. BLEME FIGS, in 41b. and 81b
---------  I I eepÊl7 drUm8‘ J. S. TURNER.

I Arthur Bonnicastle ! I s.s. -isbaiua. ~l“»f
Teas, Soda, See.

Received pet Harriet McBeath and other vessel: 
cf, piHESTS FINE CONGOU TEA:
OU \J 25 hf chests OOLONG

SSSSMBy»
2 do Richett’s Diamond do.

For sale by

felt skirts.
Notice of Bill.FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.TNOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, nothing 

JT has ever been offered which can compare 
with this Extract of Sabs.fxeilla. It is 
found a great promoter of health, when taken 
in the spring, to excel the humors that rankle 
in the system at this season of the year.. Many 
complaints have their origin in the spring, and 
in the cause» above mentioned, tor which no 
better remedy has ever bee-1 devised. By its 
use multitudes can spare themselves from the

corruptions, if cot assisted tn do this through 
the natural channels of the body by an altera 
live medicine* Cleanse out the vitiated blood 
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores 
eleanse it when you find it U obstructed .and 
sluggish in the veins : oleanse it whenever it is

îha.d^ri0.pa;ïhî

well: but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no lasting health. Prepared by 

DR. Js u. AYBtt * VV , 
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

H. L. SPENCER, Lowell, Mass.
Medical Warehouse,

10 Nelson street.
bt. John, N. B.

Sponge Baths.
& ALLISON,

27 KING STREET,sag 25
y R, E. PUDDINQTON. 

Plums. Plums. Plums.
Daily expected from Gagetown.Queen’s County

mgE above Steamship will, as ««j» 50 J3US5EDamPEom Mi'uJp^

Dissolution I¥otice.

OXFORD sep 8

DR. J. G. HOLLAND'S 
GI It K A. T STORY

ENTITLED

ARTHUR BONNICASTLE,

do;
Cabin Paesrge to Glasgow........... •13aQu'J®a3-
Intermediate do........................ 5 5®*
B’assage A Bollars.
Steerage do ..........5 “°-

Apply to

terprise was beyond ourmeans 
overtax onr resources; amfc the danger I

ment woutobe reversedff the Opposition WVo'br’ated’ciSto.^iV^iw«îltogth“ 

succeeded to carrying the country. He,
SESlïCïrSïl' At a Slight Advance on Cost.

He held the policy presented

rviBE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be- 
1 tween the Bubscrihers. under the name,

.W bo carried ou under the same name ano
Ind’cHABLSS t“whitf.. who are authorised to 
“Sect ail. bills due the late firm and pay all
0lstirnThn.ttiept.ist.im.iAM H WHim

Si.».
________________ CHAS. T. WHITE.
78 KING STREET.

JOHN CHRISTY. 
75 King etreet.sep 11

BIS BEEN EECK1VIB.The Dolly Varden Washer
sTIJbLo tar ïvsay*W«sh!n^,3'e0blne)**,p»teDt fl5?N^TURESH- 
BRS :XL CHURN. Fanning Mills maun- 
factored, and for sale by

sep 16
8. S. “ ISMAILIA.” a*76 VrinceWHlUstreet.

*ep 17
may 2 m w f & wkv

NEW FELT HATS 1ernment.
by the Opposition to be inimical to the r TypTiY. 

interests of the country, and the 
he had taken to sustain the

Electro-Plated Goods !

l.TOe«KtiSMs*BS
8ep ,g Agents, Smyth street.

best N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland.CAMERON Newest styles.measures . . .

Government were analagous in principle 
to that upon which the Licensed Victua- 

Assoclation in England sought to
the Government there because sep 11

sep 16ÎI. B.—Wmsosas Rkpaibxd. 
Portland. Jane 19._________ junelG&ÏQ0LDING,

Undertaking Grays, 

•ep 15
TEA SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, dec., &c-

lers All the Latest Styles iaHat and Cap Warehouse,
51 Kura Stbïït.

55 Kino Stbiit.
defeat
they disapproved of the legislation of the 

t and feared hostUc legislation in the
iN*’r M^“Kh?rwtnedofb po«-

ri? promptly1 "attend  ̂Jon“ihortSS

N. W. BRENNAN.
janel

HATS & CAPS,^.pplee, Rear». &o.
Just received from Boston :

I m 1IBLS. APPLES: 5 bbls. PEARS; 
Now landing ex S. 8. Sidenian. from Glasgow; | 2 bblsHweet Potatoes;

2 rates PEAUllEb.
For sale by 

sep 15

Scotch Whiskey.Barbados Molasses.
Lioding ex Brigt. “ Minn.haha:”300 PfUKS A Choice article

P. HABMSON. 
iC North Whtuf.

pas
friture.” , . .

The first stage of the Dominion match 
was fired yesterdayr-900 and 500 yards, 
seven shots at each. The highest score 
—51—was made by an Ontario man ; the

At DUNN BROS.,I
%.Q>M8Kre££r 78 King Street.Just received by aug 28R. B. PUDDINQTON.notice,

Portland. Jane 19.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King treet.june 6eer2

!

5*

1

Sewing Machine
erfem 
e late

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

Al&rge assortment at the General Agency, 

IJ. PATERSON

, *

«

. i



«SESfgnstatss tels 

T. C.*GEDDES,
f*

The Fugitive Gordon Captured and in, 
Prison—The Tria^fHie Kidnap- 
per». A

H ffoilmagexpress line I
Evening Steamer for Fredericton.

|Intercolonial Railway
oontlnne torup,learinglndiantown (orKreder- I 
icton every Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
evening, at 4 o’clock : returning, will leave 
Fredericton on alternate day», at lame hour

steamboat.
Sept 16. 

Qnbune from
Minneapolis,Bridge Contract ! A special despatch 

Fort Garry says th 
. ,1 who fled from Fort

T^wtîlaMiî^.^MounUlns 
DAY, the 16th day of September next, at noon, CBptured fire hun 
for the

CUSTOMS broker, &m,
AND

mm
teen P 7some w<1873. Forwarding & Commission A'ent

POINT DU CHENE, N. B. m.ere

SY.THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
International Steamship Comp’y.,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Andrew» and Calai». __ a»„j.„Returning, leave» Boston. every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday morning at .8 o clock, 
and Portland after noon train amve» from 
Boston, same day for Eastport and SL John,
°fio eïaimsfor «Jlowanoe after flood» leave the

Ive, and now findsby a Manitoba de
H1PÀÎBS OF COCAieHl BRIDGE, I himself behind the birs In Winnipeg.

_
MONDAY,»«th May, 1873. oacenmomM  ̂e^Coo..*^ #r ^ Amerlcan prl80nere charged with kid-
»•- ,^ihxro;tg\juTTr.ldPl^d«j»18“” i^LPgegtoGt°he GranJjuryJdtfeeit ^ainly

85awtSSSïSfi P"“isëss&. SK^v’ytàr'b?-
0N and afUr Monday. May 1.. S&jSmÈÊLm* will have j|®Sj|g§h£ d^edto™h^o°nrt“y A^^kwS'

'U 6th, aBoat of this Line itf John at 8 fc m. and be due in Halifax Clark, and, It Is thought, will be allowedE“&toHA3Fp oippa MKatoMT^^,
SS^ani«WB ESKi;S|Si|i bbidgb contract. !
’Yo’FreîghtdeHvértd until all chars* on the JJtowSreS® ïtationfS Jnh «3 Weet -lFr3Sriîton *£ntit OI”Ce °f prominent in the half breed rebellion,

0YhYLMTe^Fr^.,l0to=o,8.t.rday ,OI.^I{^«,,? Accommoda- AtTwelve^knoon forth. ^fand btoodsheS ls e'xpec^d Uh«
^ÆiWvWïïl wtea&iîaa*.“db' EBECTION O* A BBIDOE ^'ternthe town. Tb. Canadian.party

NO- lAS^STiiSi fàKm în th, oJ3Ztf£2S£S^*fâ brand kim as a mu^ he having
NO. SflWteStlStfiiltW ÆalUlfa. disgrace for hlm to*

modation) will leave St. John at 10.50a-I The work to be completed °» A* appear In court as a witness. There are
m.. and be doe at Point DoChene at 7.25 Augnst/MH- Each Tmder mna^be^sealed and partles here who have SWOm to Shoot
A'-TirSro Freight] will leave Halite at Bridge?" and enclose a written eogagement from him on Sight.
8.80 p, m.. and be due at Truro at 9.10 tw0 portons whose responaibility may be aatis- --------------- ----------------- -------

Bo. W^CPasaenger aeoommodation] will leavo fhe'faithioi'pCTfommjoo of tbî^çratgSS^T^e The Pistol in the Compos», Room. 

_ wh.-x- a- p.rrabnro I Painsec ot 4. 20 p. m„ and be due at Point chief Commissioner does not bind himself to I About a year ago the printers employedAocommod»ti.n]b’-“heto-t” KBLLT. |by SlZ& Gre^, New To*, struck.

_.TJ,rrfleha^/e=[i,°enanwitlllNeV‘ ®°0tii RaU" ^altia^Tômm6:15 P; ^Tr^n.^E^TS. an, 28 Amongthestrikers was DennisMtogher,
¥hroiwhram» of Fare» and Freight :-Fare to Me. !*.-( Passenger Accommodation] will ______________________________ —-----------  Who took a conspicuous part. Henry B.WjffiteS*mFS»?. & „ &Sn£Y9° A B ) will leave g» Kimbrough, also a printer, refused to join

Fnreto fchiverle, $3 00. Ko“Hriite■ tewS^iidMuSli SgjfflBggffi the strikers, and since then he has been
«.Freight less thanbyany Other Line. 8.«a?m. and 8.00 p.m g I t2&SBEËBB&& In dlsfiivor. Gallagher went on the

THIt.8Jtôhn"will leave ®0‘ joh^at^ti Pm ./and üodueat Petit- j nanol Enlargement W1Ulam P‘ Klrk Association’s chowder
p"nt,Wh<^f’rUR8DAY Ts^paLx W™ enge, Accommodation] Welland Canal Enlargem excursion on Monday, and thereafter was

—- Evening nextt Sept. 16th, will leave St. John at 4.40 p. m., and be ______ more or less under the influence of liquor.

sSSi3SHimsti»E *- S&KlEâvîteTSKis notice to contractors.

Essassssasa ErSSSkrs
sep IS llDook etreet_ | 6 50 a. m., and be due m SL John at 12 03 ek» Br^ge *bnt nento and Piers-the ThentGallagher applied an offensive ept-

Sfoompp Difv nf St. John. I Noe. a*0* aO-tFreight and Passenger Ac- excavation of the Lock. and Wier Pit^-tbe “That’s not the language of aSteamer my Ol »*. I “°*- eommodaticp wU'v±” *• I ir^^n ofThe V^n^rS’betw^ I gentieman,” said Kimbrough, as he moved
CHANOEOB- PAT. h^RSSSÎTÏt !’■ Sttt R

SiiliSSK'SS ... M&fSsp9SSKE ÆâSsSfâ&BSS: fflfîîîsssssrwsai
lhdsteamerat^êed^iPoint. * Hamp.o. at5.45 p. m..and be die in SL Te,d«*U1 ti»bere«iveamr t» . h&d near the spine and passed

“S®«wm::n. ; z:. : ysgstesaaeias bsir*"œ
• SATURDAY morning,at 8 o’oUgk. for SL 1 Halifax at 11.00 a. m, 6.45 p. m.. and 8.25 at PorijColborne. looaUtiM t0€, ther with and served in the rebel army, and has the
ITZS will1' ihee0r!‘.1Bd S.ndAti No. a^-paaeen,., Accommodation] will leave reputatlonof a peaceabieandintell^ nt
Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and Canter- ™° plslfnichene at 3.20 p. m., and be due at this Office, on and aftee lHURt uAY the man, Gallagher Is about twenty-three buryTmakingathrougb and reliable oonneo- PtPai?aeoat 4 00 p.m.' „ , v I TWENTY-FIFTti day of SEPTEMtER igsL. of ^ and UTes at g Vandewater

=«i-
LT™' Straw Bonnets

-r-v..*TfS5r ^
Moncton. 19th May. 1873. j may ni | hT2i°8Department does not however bind itself

to accept the lowcgy>rany Tender. BUFFUNGS.
70rer" F-B6-e&. RECEIVEDdi^mjngted. »e,

cap 10 61 I style» of the above goods.

1673 - -Summer; Arrangement—1873. 

COMMENCING ON

until further notice. ___ . . „

North Market Wharf to reeeive b^^NT
41 Dock street.

w.
in Fish and Fish Oil'N. B.—Dealer 

Produce, Flour. Ac. sc, ;urei
sop 4 swm49* Drawback papers adiusted.

RKPXIXNCKS!PEOPLE’S LINE. 11Î3»:If
Messrs. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 4 

ALLISON, (xratetul Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bittrrs the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the making 
system. ,r. m

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond

Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M.HANINOTON^Fredericton,WooiUtooh.jrobique

ap30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.

« Proprietor.WFndght nseeived on Tuesday. Thursday i 
Saturday only, up to6 <>H«‘«^’^H0LM.

WLLLIAM WILSON, -

TCSSSS-Mtt^MsSSSSi
^Thfs House Is finely sitnated-being near th( 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leadingnubllc and business offices, 
oborehes and places of amusement—wi’h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for* first class Hotel. A few Permrn 
ont Boarders ean now obtain board wHh choice 
rooms., . 

fob 21 ly

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
minnia, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,ajames, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 

^entire country during the Summer and 
Autuipn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or-

l.nndon and Aberdeen, gans, is essentially necessary. There lionaon »uw to no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver,

deposited AT Ottawa....... ..........$100,000 ro(| generally restoring .the healthy
functions of the digestive organs. •...

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegab 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,

. ,|T Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
IVES & Ai.LEN s Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste

Dominion Stowe Polish, in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
rpHE BEST IN USE. 20 Gross in store, tation of the Heart, Inflammation ofthe 
1 H. L. SPENCER, Lungs, Pain in the region.of the Kid-

*°s18 _________ • ofta 1|0n;tr** neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
N°îrndbrigbtI.NFOT1saie<,towfrom^whS ©no^otito will prove a^etter^irantee

of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. *

„ „ , — ScrOftala, or King’s Evil, White
Layer Raisins. Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Heck,

-    /,/>«« tavuu P.TQTV3 Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
100 M0MchLtoîlow thtlot1.^3. Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old

July n $ V. I.°WilITiNG. Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes, etc.
______________________ __ In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

0i eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have

Stoves. Stoves. Stoves.
1 For inflammatory and Chronic >r

Bhenmatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ot 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
iiiese Bitters have no equal. Snoh Diseases 
i re caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
«àged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
numbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walksb’s VlB- 
boar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tefi
ter, Salt-Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug np and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. S

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
Mke these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Yinatea Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores: ^ 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 

blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. ’ *

Agent.ang 28

CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth, and Boston 8 to am 

navigation Company.

S|g&s°vA
.CTk A

Byi^ügsss Improvements for aocommo- 
dation of p«enters, 

rooms, dining saloon, ladies eabro, etc., etc,, on 
main 4eok. wUl sail as follows, unless prevented 
by unavoidable cironmstanees 

Leave St. John for Boston, via Yarmouth 
every Friday, at 5 p. m., oommenoing on the 
28th instant Returning, leave Boston every 
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer connects at Yarmouth

_______sufficient pitch, provided sufficient
*ThtftMner«wnneets at Fredeiieton with the 
1 Inion and Express Lines of Steamers for St 
John.

Fredericton. May 5.1873.

Lin*
WILLIAM WILSON*

S. H. L. WHITTIBR.
Aoisi. 

may 20 3m
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE OOM*Y.
No.Steamer Citv of St. John.

_________ with steamer

PEjs@@as

Or In Yarmouth to N. K. CLEMENTS, or In 
Boste JOHN G. HALL A GO.. 64 Chatham 
street mar 18

or

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.
Fire Asenrance of Every Description 

OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.
STEAMER “EMPRESS,"

AND TH1
Financial Position Slat Dxo.1870:

Satrcribed Capital.................
Accumulated Funds........ ..
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums,
Office Ho.4 (Street KangelBitchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W.ST«EETWt Agent g

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. ...£-Sl
to^eoeive morning of stiling.

Fo,Wn,Bi6s.Ra^.MWAT>
Agent,

39 Dock streetJuneS
GRAND LAKE.

ST QUBBN’^wUl leave 
for Saluoh River, on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May. at 8 o’clock, 
and will continue to run

a*«BftWs*5h@*k5f
each week, touching in at Gagetowo ■both ways.Air On the trio of Wednesday and Thuraday 
she will run on the weet side of Long Island..

Nofreight received after 7.90, a. m„ vr mag 
of sailing.

by MASTBi?ic*lbpŒ&.
ang 25

GEO. F. HATHBWAt.Agist, 
89 Dock streetmay 5 gib tel nws fmn ____

UNIO N_3L, IJST B
For Fredericton !

y^E are selling off our very large Stock of i.HATS.^ThoIXoTe steamer eonnects every trip with 
the .Learner “Cochituate,’’ for St. George.

Fiei-ht (which must be plainly marked] re- 
■.eived ct the steamer s warehouse at Reed’s 
Point, up to b o’clock, p. m.* by the agent who 
is always in attendance.

amy 17

No».
HALL STOVES !

Of best style and finish.

pare...................................... -fl1*60-
mmmm QTEAMER DAVID WES

«a TON leavesiNDmrrow:^

at 9 a.m.

COOKING STOVES,
Which we can recommend to give satisfaction

MffZOB 0TOWMB,

ENOCH LUNT, 
41 Dock street.

Intercolonial Railway.daily trips.

Which cannot be excelled—by retail, at whole 
sale prices for Cash. Money saved by giving us 
a call.

ST, JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “EMPRESS," , I

For Digby and Annapolis, | Messrs. HALL & HANINGTON, |

With sAo«DSforBLiVEBPOOLAÂD YAH- | No. 61 Prince William Street, 
MOUTH. B.S.

be procured on application to
Union street.

at Warehouse.

SHARP A CO, 
10 King streetLITTLE GIRLS’ & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic I

sep 4 sep 6

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE. MILLS,
AGENTS.P>' GLASS.GLASS.GEO. F. HATHBWAT^

89 Dock street.an 28 nw» fmn tel 1GLASS.ST. JOHN, N. B.

LEWIS CARVKLL. 
General Superintendent

ang 28 2w

No. 7 Waterloo Street,CTBAMBR "EMPRESS’’
D on and after the 27tn I 
Inst, (until farther notice) .
will leave her wharf. (Reed a 1 wa||WftV Office, Moncton, 1 

Point), at 8 a. nu daily, (Sundays excepted) for 20th August. 1873. /
p. -mV Train WiSxWfo iutio^Ü --------------THE CONSOLIDATED

The* ownen’offer the indnoement to those E^jopeail and North American

rafcs*a«fi airway.
FARE—St John to Halite..____ $4.90 I »*• I ________________________________

.Sii-cSSS^" - O^atiHMESlTOEttSI
GEO. F. HATHEWAI. I notil farther notice. Trains will ran as I bbl, Swtet Potatoes. For sale by 

jane 24 tel nws gib frm 39 Doek street I (°Throûgh,Express, leave St John, Ferry.dally, I *°g29 ___________ R'  ------------------- —

LANTERNS i I 1

IKbSSa aTU aPmm;:anrdH»-™" »-1due to arrive in St.John, at 10.25 a. m., and
6"FreiS*t leaves Carleton at9,15s. m„ and due 
there on return, at 3.00 n. m.

Pullman Cars on all through trains.

SSîGffiHS
^Çiiel'oo p. m. Through Night Train will uo“; 
neet with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor

and Steers from Boston : ‘‘^.“sSt.John. “sgpUBan^’Me. « 110 Prince Wm. street
™Sbdls. }EefiwrilL”o”rted; I St. John, &, B.. May 6th. 1873. may 9 | ROXES WASHINGTON PLUMS.

lipSF- 7. p. secokdT "-™111
10 bales Hemp Canvass, No. 1 to 6 

660 fathoms Rigging Chains ;
^^sBrR^ÏHfoUnoi.

For sale very low, by

Wholesale and Retail.OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

XSSBFBIsSHE | Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,IncBOITUNK
Atlantic Service.

Dioby

GLA S S.GLASS.COFFEE, &C.
pg^LESS supplied at moderate rates ' 

and guaranteed satisfaction.

For sale at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street

GLASS.
day. I

BLAHHK A WHITEN ECT,
No. 11 King Square.

North Side,

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Fulverixed to order.

A. LORDLY.
The best route tor

emigrants
To New Brunswick.

I* aog29ap 8

The Cheapest Store ! iAlms House Supplies.

TERKw^„r„irMedo5tDieYs^edi»:
tomber, inst, at 12 o’clock, noon, from parties 
wishing to furnish the Alms House for one year, 
from 1st October, with any of the undermen
tioned supplies;—

i ..I MACHINE OIL,REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glaegow, 

Liverpool and St. John, N. B.

the
Ohi yes. No. 2 is the cheapest Store in King 

street.
Where you can buy good and cheap Hose for 

yeut feet;
And in said Store, open the second flit.
Ton can always buy a good and cheap Hat.

R. H. Me DONALD & CO„
Lmggiata and Gen. Agfa., San Franoiaoo, CaHforsia,

"*iaatW!giCr Kll*t*n!ix£»ien'

sen 5 I
Just Received :

5 BARRELS
PLUMS. 1

* TBW AHCHOR LiUK OF TRAITS-ATLAKT1C
STEAK PACKET SHIPS.

A Isa tin, OartaUa, India.
is$2- 0uShU.
ISfT IBr*. Sî***; «i_______________

iFrSllHHBirj?»,!- Iron' ^ Lead* &0‘ '
prietors ofthe “Anchor’’ Line, with a deeire to 
afford ample aooemmodatron for the fall ship
ment., have arranged to nut on the berth the 
following splendid steamships, which will be 
despatched for Halifax and St John, N- B- a. 
below, (unless prevented by unforeseen

ALEXANDRIA.”
Fbox Glasgow. From Liverpool.

Tuesday, Aug. 19th. Saturday, Ang. 23d.
S. S. “ISMALIA.”

.........Saturday, August 30th
S.fl. “ASSYRIA.”

I
aug 15 d w

STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL, ^«ut^^lhMrsYtead. GREAT EXCITEMENTn TJOXES PLUMS just received, b n MASTERS 4 PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf. . Tra bags or barrels;Y al 1 o w 6o it N M U4 L, in bags or bWr els ;

iifeirS^uvh^‘,:
MUSCOVADO.

IN THE
The best Lubricator in the market. Now we return to the first floor again.

Where yon ean try good Waterproof to stand 
the rain;

Also a good Dress yon may get in the same Store 
For one single dollar, what ean you want more?

BOOT MARKET.Warranted not to congeal in cold weather.
MOL APSES per gai.', in casks ;

fish! Varied1 pollock / peWnlntal ;
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

Commission Warerooms.2395 B All the articles to be of the best description. 
The Molasses to be delivered at. the films 

House, and the Flonr at a city baker's, by the 
contractor, at such times and snoh places as 
may be required.

All the articles to be subject to the inspection 
and approval of the Monthly Commissioner.

Security required for the faithful performance 
of the contract. ... ...

The Commitstoi e -s will accep such tenders as 
may be approved.
• sep 13_________

1In Artificial Flowers.I have English and French 
And a splendid assortment of Kid Gloves at 60 

cents;
The New Roman Shawls, in all Stripes and 

Colors,
And if you don’t like those I have plenty others.

I
SEPT. Sth, 1873. 2000 PA.^dB,»A.5DG.m,fi;

at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

B. U. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant. Ac..

534 (foot of, King Street.

Apothecary,
48 CHARLOTTE ST.,

:

Tobacco,Teas,Sueer& MolassesFrom London....

From Livrrpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

From Glasgow.
Tuesday. Sept, 2nd.

SmssssK
gepàrties desirous of sending for their friends 
■honld make application for tickets at once, 
whioh gp" be ftornished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE :

The undersigned are now receiving;

Non-Freezing Pumps. | Paints, Oils, Glass, Putt,, liM^H™,”
DYE STUFFS, Ac., &c. ^boMie>^\'rhgioll.»

75 “ "Our Brand.”
Kero«eno Oita.

LAMPS and LAMP FITTIN3S |
100 boxes Best No. 1 Starch:
50 boxes Best CORN FLOUR;

100 aegs Baking Soda.

SECORD'S DIARRHOEA MEDICINE,1 sep8
FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Ointments,
&c.. &o.

ALL THE POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES,

Wholesale and Retail.

JAS. L. DUNN A CO DAVID TAPLBY, 
Coalman.

DEALER INang 29 jane 11All the new patterns in Switches and Hair 
Braids.

And every pattern in Waterfalls that are made. 
So Ladies, please call at King street. No. TW 0, 
And I will show the above goods to yon.

/. IS*. MOJYTBOMBHV,
2 King street.

SAW MAKERS’ PLATE.KNITTING !
TOBACCO.■DUY THE SUBMERGED PUMP. It will 

J3 not freeze in the coldest weather; will 
answer for a Force Pump as well, and will out
wear any other make, being free from leather or 
composition valves. w. H. THORNE, 

ang 27 Agent,

Ex Steamer Killarney ;

JESSOP & SONS’

Best1 "Web Steel I
400 SHEETS

a supply oftherflHE Subscriber has received A new a
MARITIME sep 9

Btaa=====3:E• Btt6TSS6«*'i*i,"H."><nH* ............... . uuiimo
No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sums 

than half a guinea.
APPLY TO

OFF'S MILT EXTRACT !of every description. Proprietor of FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE IBERTON BROS.
Blasting Powder. ------------------------------ ----- ------------------------ And will sell the same at the lowest prices.TO HOUSEKEEPERS. Purchasers will be instructed to operate the

I same free of charge. „ , ..
The put lie are invited to call and witness the 

Machines in operation doing all varieties of 
plain and fancy work. .

4Mr Knitting of all descriptions done to order.
C. if. HALL. 

Sewing and Knitting Machine Rooms, 
sep 8 58 Germain street.

WUMs SAW PLATE !
For Sale Low.

NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 Water street,

St. John, N. B.

__  ...Glasgow
..................... .London
............ «MES

Henderson Bros...........
Henderson Bros.............
Henderson Bros...........-
T. A. 6. DkWolf & Son...

0rheSCAMMELL BROTHERS,

5aod6£r;,Mh>.

Eminent Medi-Recommended by
cal Men

For Disease! ofthe Chest and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.

COMMENDED BY THE
Emperors of Bussia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER. 

Medical Warehouse.
20 Nelson street 

St. John. N.B

rvRDERS executed in large lots, fit Manu- 
augl27t,renl' Prl°*,‘ W. H. THORNE. “As neat as a Pin.”—Keats. 

“As pure as Wax.”—Shelley.
inly 31

TUSI RECEIVED—4|bbK COD LIVER OIL. 
J For sale ^STEHS A PATTERSON, 

ang 25_________________ 19South Wharf.

i
June 30 ZXAKLE’S KNIFE POLISH;

W IS^SPOMSHroG PASTE-
HtUKi o rULloninu ,*
Lauritliard’e Furniture Polish;
EDEY’S STOVE POLISH;
The Servant's Friend;
Mount Eagle Tripoli:
PREPAarD CHALK. Ac.. Ac.

A full stock of the above valuable household 
renovator? for sale by

Cornneal.

ÇftWMHEŒSaE*EXPRESS LjIMK. 
Steamer “ Rothesay.’’

The Great Tonic. iTLS. P()LL(#CK. For sale low fro 
the wharf by

MASTERS 3c PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Wharf.

80 Q
aug 25

IRON CLAD PAINT !FOR PBEDEBICTON.
F À8-8-—....................................SL50

?ÆTtoe!fÔdre^TdBT^.SiŒ0.fndh‘
Grand Falls.

LilTEAMER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Innxntown

f&PfSSSHSR
FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Retaining, 
THUKSDAYF*nd*8ATDRDA? morning, at 
„ “.Sr^ORTLAND and

BOSTON for igle on board Steamer at a
Freight received at the Warehouse at 

Indian town by a careful agent who is always in 
attendance. ENOCH LUNT.

41 Dock street.

Ladies’Kid Button Boots
Only $4.33 a Pair,

12 D° BITTERS LFW8’ 1MOtOSBWOOD 

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

jane 23
sep 8 COBNMEAL.sep 12CHAMPAGNE. GEO. STEWART, Jb .

Pharmaceutist, 
24 King Street.

Landing ex"AgnM Raymond^’MromBaitiinore,

2,800 B^ÊAL^iMJ^gŒ:
For sale kg

Water and Sewerage DebenturesFOR SALE.
H7ATBR and Sewerage Debentures issued at 
VT the office of the Commissioners of Sewer

age and Water supply. City Governments Build- 
ingyPrince Wm. street, on written or verbal

*^aid debentures authorized by aot of the Legis- 
latnre of the Province of New H runt wick. 

BDVZA’D E.LOCKHART.)
WM. SEELY. _ r Comm’s,
S. K. BRUNDAGE.

Ile At JACKSON S, 
32 King Street,Superior to Bed Lead. A Fire Proof. sep 1$

I Inly 21
CONSIGNMENT

Received This Day;
1H 'PUBS BUTTER ; 5 bbls, OYSTER 3; lu 1 3 bbls. COD OIL.

For sale at

25 C«Srh;DEÏ PALB
10 owes Best Styrisn Dry Pale CHAMPAGNE, 

pints;
25 essss Styrian MUSCAT CHAMPAGNE, qts
25 •• “ ” " PH

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

PRINTED BY
GFEO. W.

Book, Card and Job Printer

jUOARioTTs Strut.

J-&W-F-,6H»°hN.Vf.

GH^=düf™^dTLa^^Rk47otTf

°^e29reyBBCkWheaRiUPUDDÏNQlX)N.

ang 30Apply at once,

lO Water Street. ; IN. BEST,

A3 and 65 Water street.
J. D. TURNER. 1 ap 18aug 18aug SOang 22 1

l

I

. H


